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ARR1FAL OF THE ASIA.

ONE WEEK LAfER.gB.OM EUROPE,
LATE AND INTERESTlKa NEWS.

ril E GREAT'SPECIFIC OF TDE ACE !
,V ' DR. SIVAYE'S tCempennd Sjrap or Cherry.
J'.' TH K MU3T EFFECTUAL) AND 8PEEDY
C VII T KSO WX .FOK , COX SUMP TlOX,

Cvupli, Void, ArtJrma,' BranchUU, Liter Cpai- -
plaint. Spilling tilood. Difficulty of Breathing,

Bains in Ih Side ami Breast, Palpitation
of tKe Heart, trytuenxa. Croup, Broken

CuntlUution, More ITiroul, Ar-vou- e
IfcbUity. and all DUeasf .

- ' of Ihe 'J'aroat. Breast,

From-- Califorala and ihm Saadwich Is--'-
: y i r lands

Nsw YoKKtfmf. Star of. the
West reached her dock shortly after 2 o'clock this'
afternoon, with dates, to the tftb nlflrmi-Bam- e as
brought by thliatiiel WeTir'at'NeOrleana.
She counected-- wb,tho Sierra Vetada, which lefi
San Francisco on the evening'of the 9th.

ed to the following parties : Messrs. Duncan, Sher-ttiaii- A

Coi f20J&06; Messrs Adams &. Co. 18I
UUti; Ajessrs. Weils, rargo a to. ou,uw, rw.essr.
Bogf& CoIO.fXarjfewhouse Sparta, of

Ajnorig fhe ph'ssongeri e Senatot Gwyn, Hon
C. T. "C. Garrison, J. Ross Browne, and Major A

J. Smith: offheU. 8 array. ,
. Tbe Driikrv frigate Veijal, hj leaving Grey town

"for Jamaica-- , ror aground, iiut was towed jeffby the
steanerTanil Weneter." "

. .jPaLtfo&xi. matters. , . .. --

Jfotavithstanding'the continued absence ofrain;
which was being severyly felt, the mining' news is
cheering, - - ' .

The proposedraUfoad from Los. Angelos to the
Colorado rivers farprablabougbt of.

The iuhabitant&of San DJego are also projecting
'a railroad to the Colorado .river." : .

Tbe magnetic telegraph course of cortr
siructibn between Columbia and Stockton was to
"bepnj, mYopefation by tbe 1st of Jauuaryp..

The adaptation of the soil of the Sacramento Val-

ley to cotton,grewing has been demonstrated ' by
the exhikitidp'ef samples grown therein.

' i "sandwich im.aS'ps.
Dates from the Sandwich Islands to the 10th of

November, had been received at San Francisco,
bniTembraoe nothing new. . The indications were'
said to be favorable an early cemplctton of the
annexation treaty. , - .

- ? TU8 ATTACK OW

Russian acconntsrof the attach of the allies on
Petropalowgki have been puWULcj"!- tho Poly:
nesian, and reprseit the affair a . quite-- dirrewnt
from the aeconaf f tte English cemrflanfcr.-r-Tw- o

attacks were made oa tbe ple, both of whl&
faiU'd; and the allied ftrce was much superior to;
ti.Rnssfan, -

AYASutseToif, Jan. 8. Both ilonses. resumed
basiness Vesterday with commendable industry

. , .. . . . . . . .
v 'v o i i : i ? i - i. : 3

sets to old soldfers, their wUloft-- s and oltlldren, wa
taksn up and debatol tontll the time of adjourn-
ment..' During Iho djicasslon the lpVwa4 amende
ed by striking out the limit as to the time of ser-

vice and the word "minor" sb'jis t l;t al the
cliildrcn of a deceased soldier share the. 0o verb-msnt- 's

bounty, if ho widow acre livinsj. It vcaa

also Rmtnded so as to give land for, Revolutibnary
services in all cases where none had been, hereto-
fore given. " ' "

- ' ' . -

The ajnendmeuts adojited were deemed, so. nt

tltat it was decided to hre them printed
befbro a vote should be tafcon npon the bilC' .

The President of tbe United States sent ina-Messag- e

in further expRiniVtiow ofhisviews on the
subject of Iatv?rnai Ihipwjvements, ; , The chief
point in tho message is, that, as ihero .iine'expreA
gfnfr ja the Constitutions, no improvements- - can
be undcrt;ikcn"ly tha General Govertimeut except
such as may be necessary as an 'incident of. some
power expressly granted.' lie farors,the levying
Af tonnaga duties by the State fot Ut iq?prrfve
ment of their harbors. The message was referfed

rWthe Committee of the 'Whole, ainl, when- - it is
taken up for consideration, it will' doubtless pro
duce a full discussion of the subject of w hich it
treats.

' GAS EXPLOSieX LVSALEM MASS.
. The good citizens of Salem Mass., on Friday
morning week were startled by the notsexof a ter- -
rific explosion, shaking the buildings in tjie vicin
ity, and sounding like the discharge of heavy y..

Tho cause of the explosion was this: In
a new building now being erected for the Allan-ti- c

Bank, a mechanic, removed'a piece of gaspipe
which was in the way 'and neghfcted to replace it.
The gas,.escaping, filled the space between the
partitfons and floors of the third and fourth stories,
and leaked through the cracks into tho atmos-
phere of the rooms, creating. mdeh annoyance.
On Friday morning one of the gas operators com-

menced a search for leak, and making a hole in
be floor above a joint ia the pipes, applied a light

ed match to the joint An'instautaneon explo
sion of the gas confined between the partitions
ensued, shaking the building to its foundations,,
and making several of the rooms a scene f dc
vastation-an- d ruin.

... , EMIGRATION TO TEXAS
Th Galveston News of the 19th Tt. says :

Newer have we bebrtfiieard of such vast crowds
of persons coming to our State. All the great4hor-oughfar- es

through the country aro reported to be
literally thronged with immigrant wagons. A gen-

tleman just frofn Mississippi, overland says tfiat at
Rodney the steam ferry was employed day and
night in taking cmfgrants across the Missjssippl.
Ho says that fnlly 1,000 persons crossed during
the short time-h-e was delayed there, and that. the
stream of persons arriving and destined for Texas
was uninterrupted., Anqther gentleman who cross-
es!

V

the Trinity at Bobbin's Ferry a fbw days ago,
says be was there five days-waitin- for his tarn to
cross. These emigrants are said to be mostly plan-

ters "of wealth and intelligence."

GOVERNORS ELECT. "

.;" Within Ihe last few months new Governors have
been elected in. nine States.. They are classed
thus :

.
' '

New Yorfc Myron II. Clark", whig. "

- Pennsylvania. James Pollock, "Jihig.

Massachusetts. Henry Gr GardnerK. N.
Maine.-Ans- oa P. Morrill, aoti-N- . demv
CoDBOCticot. Hery Dutton, whig. "

, Michigan. K Ss. Bingham, Republican.
Iowa. James W. "Grimes, do".

-- ' Vermont. Stephen Boyce whig.
Rhode Island W. W; Hoppin, whig. . ,

It has been heretofore (aays" tho Richmond
Whig) the boast of the democracy that they, bad
thq Governors of nearly every State in the Union.

Meeting of the Pennsylvania I,egl8lalre,
Harkisbcso, Jan. 2 This being the day for

the-meeti- of the State Legislature, the House
organized this morning, by the election on the first
ballot, of Henry B. Strong (Whig and American)
as speaker. He received 76 votes to 21 scattering.

Th Senate met at three oclook this afternoon,
anq after three unsuccessful ballots for Speaker
.adjourned till B. D-- Hamlin (deni.)
received 14 rptes; John Hendricks twbig) 13 and
there were four scattering votes-- .

Charge of Usury Against a Bank
Pbtubelphia, Jan.-2-v A writ of quo warranto

was Issued to-da- y by the Suprme Court" f this
State, against the Commonwealth Bank of this citf,
for a violation of the act of incorporation in ig

notes at nsrrrioas rafies 'of Interest - and
deaJrhg in promissory nptes. Tbe writ is retama-
ble n the 20th. A bill in equity was also filed
praying for a special Injunction restraining tbe
bank from conUaaing to discount paper at osnrinas
ratetf Th bearing fit tbe raotioo was fixed for

During the year ending in 1S54, the a moot re
ceived by the Episcopal , General Domestic Com-

mittee from tha chnrcljus iu tho aeveralf States
was 838,104 li, anl. for fopcisa missions $5982
29, making a total of 99,0 88 J3which is aa

of some '825,000, aver1 tb' jeiWi
Of Uie receipts in , Mas.saclmsetts contributed

ty --fourth, and in 1853, ouoniath.... .
MISSION ARtJ pt---

. The SouthjCarolrna, Methodist Couferenee hare
a missionary .cgmaiKtoe dovofed entirely to

religf&hs instruction of ihu slave pop--

which has ben in existeuca 20 years.
fuliitioij, mfssfonafy stations, in1 which 32

are ' eja ployed. Tlie report-affirm- s

that pubiic'otunioD in Sooth Carolina decided-
ly in favor of tho religious i.wiru'ciijn of lives.
that it has become far more general and system-

atic than formerly, and fhit a grat of
success has atfended the lubms of the mlasioaa-rie- s.

. . '
, THE UNITARIAN ECT.

From the ynitarian Reglste", fot the" year 1853,
wejearn,thaf there are in ' the United States 531
Unitarian ministers, of"Vhom 67 are without a

V settled ministry . There are 252 Unitarian con
gregations, of which 1GI are in Massachusetu.

1 ', NEWS.
' editor, in answer to a complaint at a

patron that he did net give news euough, told him
when news was scarce to read the .Bibh?, wuich
he had n6 doubt wrmld be news tt him

the Rev.. Stepheti Massack, a Hungarian by
bjrth, and for manv years a priest of the Romish-churci- i

was reoeiitfy taken into the' communion of
the Episcopal churcn at gt.Lonis; '

"Mr. Baqwx,.I owe-y- e- a grudge, remember
tbAt," "I hhajl not bo fi igliterred,tlien,Yor I uever
knew yea to pay any tiling that you owed.1

IJijUotmf's Pi s.vcertain. Cure for alt Bilious
Comphuatsand Disordured Si oin.ir.h. Another J
proof wf their T. ! i ervey Cipy j,of a lettea. frora.,
Jarnes.Trcnt, Ex!., dated Skowheaan, January
29tb5 lt54. To Dr. Ifojloway, Sir, I .was fur
some ycars a'snfferer witir a t)iliou cemplaint,

with indis:etU)ti --and a dtsot-dcre-

atoiawch. .Ia. tho tiopo, of' 'obtaining relief, I used
a variety of flicdicins, but ft uitlvsslvl I was.
however indiK-e-d to try yonf Pills by a friend of
mine who had rhirived great benefit fhni thenr,
and woujd say Uiat they soon restored niy apic- -
tite, a tul effected a complete purification Af Uie
blood, I now enjoy the best of bftHitli.

122-8- t. . JAMES TRENT.
' ,UXPRECEiENTED 'SUCCESS

akd piNr. rauJMPii or burrow's euxnr vit;J
Tbe people are at lust timling oat llto iaextima--

bio "value ttt thatmfy infallible knowa
tlit exalted tnaracter of the etrtUieatt's, atiti ifie
overwhelming amount of tesfimonj' that lias been
puuiishca. iscan.sijig iik; ormcten to ttM-j- r

Wyi'i'lices, and Avliiialhe fates are invtifn-e- , th
iiubnu may be surl euiative o'lnltJH-- a wnl
nt'f'tf bo W lien the Me4iciAe pro
rlnces a flight taiu in tTie'ttwinavlf ajul - eb- - it
V breakitig up doojr seated eoid, the parent (f so
mairy uirnntlnblu uiseanes,an'I when it drives hu-rti- r

ti the ui face cimtinHe its nse, for it is un
able to di.-cl- ar nt. t noiigh. tv 'evacuation.
those ciHTitHtTiumors in (h binod thai disease
rbe vital hrjjo ns, a,nd-- miles, exfierlmt from the

ytt-- juant sooner or later mm in neuiii.- - Tlns
Meuicine .pintiifs, regewraiea, mna rtjuv;a.ites
the entire r stf uk .; - ,

i oy sale by all the regular s in Xlerli- -

Is not du&ioeA to pi- - anu. Jliie' palate or tfi ainnse
the afllicted, nor does it stimulate fur a fw hour
the cysleTn and thvn leave the patient iu a worse
cotidition than before, for it uosveW--s no sthnuhu
ting propert kitww that if" it wa a litih
plisaTiTer. the doses srriilt. tind It stimnlated the
ktomach, the sales would be much" greater, bat
this Medicine is designed to eure, and is d4.dgne.--
for tho use ouly'rjf those who aro actually dix-- "

eased. Althoiifrh with a rittle Syrnp it makes a
cooling, refreshing and delightful drink, many
persons have adopted the system of using ft one
or two weeks every spring and fall. It is pre-suai-

the day of aboiniiiaHl Patent Medicuu'8-Uata- n

eud, for JIIB ELIXIR VITJ3 always
tcures any disease of a chronic, secondary, or lie
raditary nature, ' in one or two weeks, and the
most forrriidable case in 4hre or four weeks, and
the cure is pormswtit.- - Try i(. I had given over
he idea tf ever finding relk'f, until, recommended

by oiib who had been imiliiriy afll-cto-l and was
cured by your medicine, I was induced to take
yur preparation ; and allliongh I had been af-
flicted over tirelce yrars yet in the short space of
thirly days I wai entirely cured. I am now in
good health, and hare been ever since. Tho-cur-

was through a miracle. .

, Yoora.-ver- respectfully, JOHN WEBB.

' This Is to certify that John AVebb appeared be;
fore me this lay ond mad oath to the above
statement. I am well' acquainted with Mr. John
Webb; he is a renptctable citizen of thia city.

WILLIAM D. DEL AN 7 .

, 118 Ct. Mayor of Norfolk, Va.

A REMEDY FOR EACIT DISEASE.
r . AT the reqnestof many of my patients,
J 7 l nave consented to nut un a clasa nf m
nost efficient prescriptions In the form atFarhilif

Jitjwicmcs, corn uuc buhcu iu a piirticumr uiseaac,
and not like the manufacturers of the many nos-
trums and panaceas ot the day, promulgate to the
world thatany one compound wilt cure alldtseasee,
and who lw the words ot the great Italian physi
cian SpAijlAMANi) ' put mulicineg of which they
know lUlie tuo ooaies 0 wucn iney Know leas- .-

J.S. ROSE. M. D..PhU
':' DR. J. S. ROSE'S EXPECTORAXT, OR
COUGH SYRUP, Is a never failing remedy for
Coughs,"Colds and all Lung Diseases. Price .60
cents .and 61.00.

?. J. S. ROSE'S WHOOPING COUGH
siYRUP. gives immediate relief, and frequently
cures in one week. Price 50 cents.

DR. J. S. ROSE'S CROUP SYRUP never
fails in curing the croup, that dangerous complaint
among children. Price 25 cents.

DR. J. S. ROSE'S PAIN CURER will eurs
Stiff Neck, Sore Throat, Pains' In the face, Jsid,
back or limbs, from a Cold. It cures Sprains,
Chilblains, ('ramps or Pain In the Stomach or
Bowels.-- Priee.l24c. 25c and 50e.

DR.J-S-. ROSE'S EXTRACT OPBUCRU
is one of the best remedies ever used for diseases
of Bladder, &c. Price 50c.

PR. J. S. ROUE'S DYSPEPriC COM-
POUND, a saw cutis fot Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint, and indigestion, when taken in conjunc-
tion with his Alterative er Family Pills. Price of
both 75c.

DR. J. S. ROSE'S GOLDEN PILLS, for
falling of the' Womb, Female Weakness, Debility
and Relaxation Price 50 els.

Dil. J. S ROsE'rf ANTI-BILIOUS- ; Oil
RAILROAD PILLS. --These Pills are not war-
ranted to cure every malady or disease incident I
man, "but they are a grand remedy for tt Biflioui'
state of the system and common fevers. When
used with Dr. Rose's Tonic Mixture, wiffcure the
mors i stubborn eases of Bilious Fever, or Fever
and Agua.
Dti. J. i. &0S'$ NERVOUS l.D l.UGl)EATIC

For Heart Diseases!! Nervous AfTections.Flatu- -

lence, Heart Burn, Restlessness, Numbness, Neu
ralgia, raising the spirits, and giving power to tne
whole system, it is aliuoal miraculous in its effect
50 cents a buttle.

DR.J. St ROSE'S SA RSA PA RILL A COM-POUN-

for alt Skin Dureaees, Scrofulous Sorea,
and tor purifying the Blood, it is superior- - to all
others. Price 5U cent and 61,00.

All whose constitutions are impaired by disease,
or weak by nature, should read Dr. J. to". Rose's
Medical Adviser, (which coniains a description of
the-- Diseases of our climate and the mode of treat
ment.) It can be had without charge ot o. s u,
DcPRE, Wilmington, N. C. ; VAUGI1AN 4l
MOORE, Goldsbero'; S. J. HINSDALE, Fayette-vill- e,

WILLIAMS A HAYWOOD, Raleigh, and
of Dealers geacratly In every Ciy and 'town
throughout the tstate and Union. " -

'

. ; T NOTICE.
THE Subscribers as successors of Jotts

& Co have on the 12th Inst., entered into
partnership for the osmose ef carving oa the Dry
Good snd Hard war basineasin tha Town of Wil
mington, ander tbe firm of A. Mac lba a dfc to.Thy writ eondaet the basioeM at tha store oeca- -
pied by the late firm, and solicit lor themselves
the patronage of the public. ' '

AHMBWsMACLEAN,
JAMES I. McCALLUM.

July 18.

and North and South Carolina.
The following statements are collected from 9

rorvnrfa At HnlnArtMn flfl of whom JabOTea In
Virginia and North, and S in South Carolina :

Iu Virsinia, 6.458 families-wer-e visited" 2,500

conversed or prayed with ;. 247 neglected . evan
gelical nreachimr: 41 were Roman Catholic; 834

had no religious book but the Bible, and 187 were

found destitute of the Bible, .Grants, 594 50 ;

sales, 81,414 41. "

8,766 families were visited, In North Carolina
and 1,792 conversed or prayed with j 438 of them
neglected evangelical preaching ; 44 were Roman
Catholic ; 884 bad no religion book but the. Bi-

ble, and 160 were found destitute of the Bible ;

211 public meetings were beht by tbe Colporteurs.
Grants. 8262 85 ; sales, ff 1,043 83.

Sooth Carolina was but recently added to this
agency, rrora tne reports, it appears that I 283
families were visited j 878 conversed or prayed
with ; 96 neglected "evangelical worship; 5 "had
no religious book but the Bible, and 8 were found
destitute of the Bible. Grants, $20 43; sales,
9270 64. ;

Frem Our New York Correspondent.
, New York. Jab. 2nd. 1855.

The free and universal social communion of
yesterday, the beginning of the new year, did
much to soothe the stings-o- misfortune left by
the disastrous year of 1854. This is the great
holiday of New York, and is another of the agree-
able legacies of the old Dutch colonists. On such
a day, the city presents a singular appearance.
All over the city' coteries and couples of well- -

dressed (barring the " shanghai" coats) gentle- -

mca are entering and coming out of houses, whilst
not one lady can be found who has the temerity
to walk the streets. A stranger to .the city and
custom would suppose this part of the globe to
be inhabited only by the ruder sex. Upon the
ferry boats and in the omnibusses are" seen black
coats and black bats only ; not a single pink bon-

net or white plume ; not & hem of a linen tkirt ;

not the semblance ot a well-turn- ed ankle j itot a
stray ringlet or coquetish glance; not a gentle
step or a low accent is anywhere seen, heard or
felt to relieve the measured tread, the harsh
cough and gutteral sounds which emanate from
man. No ! Patent leather, shining like a iuin-o-r

cloths just from the looms, and collars " all stiff
and stark" hair upon the-- upper lip, bracks red
and flaxen, Are JtlT that csb Ik? seen on New YtNur's

tdr New York, unless you enter the fairy pre--
cincts where women, and only women, presid-e-
There the scene is gay indeed ; y-gooes are by
gones ; all grievances are forgotten. People who
have not spoken even for twelve months,- - around
this day's fireside bury tbe hatchet, which, after
all, perhaps, bad no . edge, and, shaking hands
over the new-bor- n year, wUJi each other a retain
of many happier ones.

Among tbe other important events incipient
witlx the new year, was jthe union, oa yesterday,
by Act of Law, of Williamsburg, Bush wick kiwi

Brooklyn. This consolidation, under xms charter
and one' government, kiclndes more than two h un-

dred thousand people. (Tbe Herald says 250,000,
but, doubtless, those figures are a little too fust.)
Tho territory included itt the new city measures
twenty-tw- j square, miles. Its greatest width at
Foltoa ferry is five- - niih, wTiilat its water-- line is
upwards of seven miles. But notwithstanding its
gigantic proportions, its quarter of a million of
inhabitants, as it is said, it is comparatively isola-

ted And without reputation abroad, except aa a
city of churches. It has the misfortune to lie in
tbe shadow of New York,- - Its only back country
is tbe tea, and that never was faniotfs for corn
and potatoes so, of coarser-havin- nothing to
supply with goods which can supply it with food.
it exists as a satellite of New York with this dif-

ference, however, that were New York sunk to-
morrow, Brooklyn, would, iu a few months, bet
come the first city in the TJnfon. As it is, there
b no rivalry whatever; oar neighbor naturally,
and I may say grace fu fly, falls into her position,
as the grand dormitory of Gotham, and appears
to nave no ether ambition than to become the
giant suburb to that of which it might bo a
worthy competitor. It is a, port of" entry, yet I
hardly know if there is a Custom-Hous- e office in
the place ; and who ever heard of a ship bailing
from Brooklyn 1 Though containing so many in-

habitants, there is not a single Theatre there, and
thus far all attempts to have concerts aad lectures
have proved failures. Even parties, though beau-tlft- tl

women arc abundant, do not go off with that
eclat which distinguishes- - similar assemblies in
New York. We shall see if the anion which has
just taken place produces any change in any of
these particulars. . ;

; Tbe Atlantic, whose arrival was looked for fast
week, ' was detained two days by some slight
damage to tbe rudder, u Licit, however, induced
a considerable rer)arr. She brings no news of
importance concerning the aar'ordiplomacy of
Europe, only that, so far, Russia seems to be
ahead that the treaty with Austria by the Allies
is, or may become, of no use to them that tbe
prospects of peace are rather" lessened than in-

creased. "Such are the signs of the ,times and
8armises, as they are viewed and altered here in
New York ; and since there are few items of news,
and in all the important ones the eorrcuporwluct is
headed off by the telegraph, what people say and
what people think and wbat should be inferred is
all that is left to communicate.

Extraordinary distress prevails in the city", by
reason of the loss of employment to thousands of
dependent workmen, and great efforts are being
made to relieve their distress. Eighteen months
since, everybody struck for higher wages The
result bas been that the employe! has now "struck
off all the wagp-s- , and hasty gains have proved
absorption. It was like tho woman who had a
golden egg laid fr her each day, but, being bent
upon sudden riches, slew the hen, in the hope of
finding a large mass of the precious metal, and
when the deed was doue found nothing, and
henceforward became destitute of all.

The distress Which attends the poor has been
heightened by the extreme cold,-whic- h has lasted
here now for some several days, which, in addi-
tion to tbe high price of coal, has added materi-
ally to the pangs of hunger, and caused many an
aching heart. The distresses in this land, cele--,
brated for its abundance, strike us with .much
more pain, as well aaaurprise, than tbe-sam- e mis-
fortune would in Europe. - .

Nearly two millions of dollars of United States
Stocks and securities, have been redeemed by go
vern meot, and this, with the arrival of treasure.
from California, bas Increased the specie in the
Banks from 9 to 12 millions, though whilst this
is said, their line of discount has been increased
in he same proportion. This naturally enough t
makes times eaaierfor tbe present, hut harder
after a while, provided ve bare not yet got to tbe
bottom.

OF MIND, .

A thief entered a boas in Sterling, Conn., on
Saturday last,. walls the family were at church,
and was discovered5 searching drawers &c--, y
little lad of the family. , The rogue threatened
the boy's Irfb if b dldul tell --where the money
was bat thf youngster shrewdly replted-r-"Meet--in'

is jest oat, and Father's coming,TBp the read ;
hiU tell yer Ae knows' better than I do Tha
thief, somehow or other, was not inclined to wait.
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Cotton Vara, lb s 1 li, hCj . I m a
do ()annbur;'s 9Js 10 M'ow. a 7r

Sheet- - " - , .Pea Sut 9 I 33 i 1 3?
Insr, '"7la'9 UJCK, per I0 fb

I Shutting tj H 1 .Cleaned, 4i a 5
;RH;;:ltri-- rton.

FUyetteviirt-- , 00 I prrhiih I Ott a
Unlliuioj-e- , a I STAv-l-S.r.crlOO-

Canal, ex. 12 00 a li 00 iv . t). iu. co a
Ftnthera,- - 0 a. 65 ' roHch, Rrnc '

GI.L'K, pet'lb. Itrets-- !. none'Ametnii,'- - IT' 9 14 tt.n. hhj
JIAl , poi If'Oiba ;j rui-h-. tHas tern, I Z! a Out J, r.onc.N. Rlvor, I f n I 25 Siiint, 9 prr ffOO.

Ash head 9 00 '"rttnion. ' 4 CO n 0 t'G
InT. 12 W a Con r 1, 5 5d a

Hoftow. "- Klaek's
. ware, 31 a 4

.
a 5 5f--

IRON'- - per lb. ' Sal-pe- hnsl.cl--
A meri ran, beat re. - ' I 111 JH- - ,

lanit, - ' jjQ
Englb-Has$iorfei- l, -- 41 1t!l w n, i,,mStyttlo ben refin-- '

d
4l,lvet-K- '

- ' - - BJ a '
j pet sack. " I 45 a

American t.heer. . a '
-- 00P per lb.Bst Swrde . Pair

LUMBER, perlOOO f.ict Brown.'- - 5!
- u. .. w a ir, . h , n wit - ic jir r ti .

imirmiry to W! a Hi) )!) riuan, 15
t- - L. . . 1 . . r. .1 ... LnM. .

T.jrtr-n- s f 01; a uii-trt- " C rr i i -- .. -

" 20." . 2.--1

sttmHns, 6 00 a Ii Ori'Bect rjnnl'fk'
M .1 u I m . . 1 . . t

eil2eV 14 Oi'aOO 00 j 6 fe-f- 5 00 "a 6 PO
.efusfi-n- nrir. Sii"i prr hRIVKR I.JA1 BER. !N. Orb-Bo- s 5n 7

Flooring, li Wn 00 00 1'orto Rico ( I a P
VTde bo'rds . 7 00 0 Oo ,St Crwij, ,& a
.irntlin'', a C CO I oaf. lfil , 1 1

Lard in" bUU . 1 ll a TIM PER. net 10 in fen.
ailt ffTi n m Ol. i nr. in 1 .1 I fl . r f I)

Lime pr bbl. 1 20 a 0 00 Prime mill 1 1 00 a !2 no
LltinOR.riersallon: ;onnn;on, 5 F0 a 7

Pearh brandy tpfrrfor, 3 R0 a 1 00
Apple, . fia a I 00 .Tallow nr lb 10 n It
Rywhisl;cy f0 a 1 00 WI.VF.S.prr sallon
Rectified, 3? a 40 Madeira, 1 00 a 4 00
N E Rum, 40 a. 42 !!' t. 1 00 n 4
MOLASSES pcri'allon..Vrflnf a, 40 a
N'ewOrlrarrs." 3

. FREIGHT. To JCkw Yonit.
E.osin, , - . 20 on deck, 25 under.
Turpeuline, - - o0 - "
Spirits Turpentine, - 4 . "
Yarn and Sheeting, f cents "jior foot.
Cotton per bale. $1,00
Tea Nats, per LukIi, , 0 cents.

. . To PntL.tDlLLPIII4.
Kav.tl Stores, - - 4" cts. 011 deck. 60 tin.
Pptrits Tnrfcrtit?nr, - 45 ct. per bbl.

- Yarn and Slwetin?, " " foot.
Pea Nuts, - - - - . f " bubhcl.

; cousiEKciAL.
' - REM Alt KS ON MARKET.

, TL'BPKNTiNK.T-Stnc- e our lakt iskuo, 403 hUn.
Turpentine Lave been disposal of at $2 90 per
bbl. for Yejlow Dip, ieius an advancu of 10 cents
on th bbl., and SI, CO ter bbl. fur Hard.

Si'iRJTS TuriPNT(!is. 389 bbU. cliangeil bonds
i at 40 cents per gallon, 100 bbl. at 30 cents, au.l

400 00. at,J9 cents per gallon, lowest tluro 4be
lant ta!e.- ,

Rosin. 20O l.bbt.'No. 2 Rosin, sold at SI 23 per
bbl., and 450 dirNo. 3 do. (bbls. large) at 1,20
per lbl, ,

. TliWBKR. 4 Rafts were sold at the following
prices, according to quality, viz : 5. GO,' SO and
57,75 per M. feet.

Con. 1700 bushels were sold at OGj cents per
'56 lbs", about equal to 90 cents per bit-she-

" 0ts. 100 bushels were sold .at CO cents per
buohel. ' . -

BiCO. 1 ,000 lbs. N.C.-Baco- n (hog round)
uM at 1 1 cents per lh.

Cotton. 239 liales Cotton were sold at from
5j to 8i cts. r lb, as in quality.
. Hav. 100 ..bales Jwoitbein Hay, sold at 511-- 5
t51,li5 .er 1001b.

, NEW YORK MARKET.
Eur three day t preceding.

Jan 3 The Shipping aud - Commercial List
t ts: .

. Cotton. Tha t'oactive condition of tho market
noticed at tbe date of our lat, i" continues,
and a further decline of 4 a- cent has been pub-raitf- td

to. .The sub-- on Saturday and yesterday
Jre estimated at 1000 bales. IVe quote 7 a 10j.

Flour. For Southern Fhiura modeialeduniaul
bait existed, mainly for home ue. and with a liht
stock a farther of 12) cts. bat beii
realized sale Z0W bbls. closing tirtn at 59.50 it
9.87 for mixed to straight brand. 9.93 a 10,-1- 2

for favorite, and lt.2 a S10 75 for fancy
ami - Halall aud Osllego are held at $11.

Tbe supply ofCoia ollcrin continues light,
and with an improved demand for c.xjMjit, an a

2 a 3 ci-ot.- has been obtained. There is
not much inquiry for homo use. Tho sales ag-
gregate 80,t00 bushels, closing at al a S1.02 for
the range of all kinds.

Naval tSlores. itenurally. have been qrriet, anl
pikes are Without nnteiiul chsug-- . .Stock of
Ttirpentiuc, about JOUtt bbls. and ot Spirits Tur
pentine, o'lOO. bbln. fJiMiirnon Roill contintu:-
caree; and medium White, pltmfy. Tar is plenty

aad dull.- - The sab are only 3 a 400 bb!s. Spir-
its Tpreritine at'43 a 47 cent, cash, iu ahippir;
order, (the latter rate fur 50 bbls. oiily) and 47,
cash. ii rvfail bt; 10iJ North CoHtity Common
Koin. afloat. Sl eo rS10 ib-- i and a few hun-
dred bU3, Noi lo'.k Turpciitiiit; 5J 7G j.t Zb'i lb. .

- ICALIFOUXIA MARKET.
: , Bf Ike Star the H est. .

San Francisco, lA-c-. 6. The market are quiet,
and generally nnthaned 'Flour is slightly tinn-
er at ftl 2 50 a 13 for Mt; IIxtH. IS'ft- - r

Sales of new at 45c Ltrd. iu tieieea, 10J a 1,
cts. Mes Pork 618; clear Bacon I5 a 16c;
Hams 10 a 20c. "

FOREIGN M ARKETS
Bj the Aria,

LiTcrporJ Dec. 22. Cotton. alillizan's Circu-
lar rrporta tho sak for th werk at 41 900. bales.
incluJiiif; 4,500 for export and 1,000 for speculat-
ion,- The market partially recovered at tbe com-
mencement tit the week from the previous du-

el ine, and cloed unchanged with a moderate de-
mand at prwioos rates, except for Upland lair,
whjcU decTiiM-- . - - ...

B.-o- Si. tSblpleys circuity quotes breadstnffi
ffrm, witlf morc-rat- transaction. Flonr Sales
f Philadelphia and Baltimore at 44 a 45 ; good

Ohio 45s a 40s.; Canadian 42 6d a 43s Cd ; Soar
8a41s Wheat The transactions hare been
small at firm p ices. Sales of white at 12a 3d a
13.; rod Us a 12 4d. Cora his advanced Gl.
Sak--a of white and yellow at 4 If a 45s.; Western
mixed 43s a44s.

Other Circular qhote Western canal Flour at
41s a 4-- -.- Western abite aorn 40.

Provision. Messrs. Rittardson Spen e &. Co.
report aa follows : Beef transactions have bei n
light, but at firrt price, akbongb Government
lakes contracts atXlO 10 per tierce. Pork Tbe
market is unsettled, allhoagh Government takes
tierces at X8 1I Cd a jC!3 j and bbls. at 57 10s a
X8. Bacon i firm. Lard The Baltic's news
bad a favorable effect on the market. (This,
however Is contracted by MilJigan's Circular.)
8ale at 52s 6d a 53. Tallow Prices are weak
and transaction amall aales at Cls.

Milligan's Circular reports Lard as harin
onder tbe ffect of tbe Baltic's advices,

with tales at 63. Beef ia unchanged; although
Jhe Government contracts are made at prices con.
aiderably higher. Pork. The transactions aro

WILMINGTON. N. C:

SATURDAY, JANUARY 6, 1855.

OUTSIDE FORM.
On our ontside form will be found the Inaugu

ral of Got. Bragg ; additional Foreign News ; and
other interesting matter.

SOUTHERN LITERARY MES3EXGER. 1

We have received the above named excellent
periodical for January. - published at Richmond,
Virg., by. Macfarlane, Ferguson & Co., at $3 a
year. John R. Thompson, Editor.

A OFFICE SEEKERS.
Thfeayor of Boston made a speech on tbe or-

ganization of tbe government of the city on Mon-

day last.' He says of applicants for office, "num-
berless' persona solicit responsible situations to
fcike charge of the city'a, property and interests
who never took care of their wri." '....

If the mayor complains of this matter, he bas
never entered Into its philosophy. Their own

property people dispose of and squander aa ca-

price or whim or habits of idleness prompt but
w hen they come to take charge of public treasure
and interests, patriotism rises up and takes the;

reigns of political government and personal recti-

tude. The mayor ought to think of this before
he makes another speech. . "

GOV. CLARK. J
Mtbon IL Clabk, who was elected Governor of

New York by a plurality of 200 or 800 rotes over
Setmoob, in aa aggregate of nearly half a mil-

lion, one-thi- rd of which he received, delivered his
message to the Legislature, at Albany, on the 2d
last. He proposes to restore the Missouri Com--
promise, ss a means of promoting tbe peace cf
the country, and. also toprotect tbe rights of New
York against the further increase of slave repre-
sentation in either branch "of Congress. These
tilings may be well enough to talk about " down
east," but the Governor will have to learn that the
thing cant be done. It la popular, however, to
talk nonsense, and Got. Cj.aa has as good a right
to talk it as any one else.

DEBATESIN CONGRESS.
We join with the Journal of yesterday In re

gret that 'delates oa the subject of the AmericanOr- -
ganization, or Know Nothings is beginntogto
consume the time of Congress. A more' useless
and foolish thing cannot well be thought of. We
hope those who sustain the American cause will
keep silent, and let those who oppose it be quiet-

ed for want of attention. . s
This is a political trick. Get kUo debate about

this matter, and the whole affair will run Into the
rilthy channels which have marked the coa. se of
the two defunct parties. No man can do a worse :

service in the cause than to debate, in its defence,
on the floor of Congress.

PR0GN0STICAT0R.
The Journal prognosticates certain events to

follow tbe recent elections in the Northern States,
llo says:

It has been boasted that the new organization
has carried tbe Northern States, and can show its
power in the next Honse. Perhaps it baa, and
perhaps it can ; at any rate, the Free Sutlers have
certainly carried the most of the Northern States'

a strange coincident and we suppose the anti-Nebras- ka

men will make a dead onslaught oo the
Nebraska and Fugitive Slave Law, as well as up-
on the Naturalization Laws.

The Journal is under the impression- - that the
American Organization will show its power In
Congress by adopting freesoil and anti-slaver- y '

measures, if ablo to do so. The Journal may rest
easy on that account. There will no anti-cons- ti

tutional measure be proposed by tbe Know Noth
ings, or rather tho American Organization, as
Mich , either in Congress or out of it. It is the in
tention of tbe patriots who compose this array to
keep together in order to preserve tbe Union and
defend the eqnal rights of all the "States. They
know, both north and aouth, that any invasion of
the constitutional rights of tbe South or the
North, will blow the whole concern "sky high"
almost as high as the Democracy and the Whig-ger- y

are the fragments of which are falling
around us.

A GREAT CHARACTER.
Mr. Keirr, of South Carolina, made a speech

against M Know-Nothings- ," in the Honse of Rep-

resentatives, on the 3d inst. A Washington wri-
ter in tbe Baltimore Sun thinks that this speech

ill have ".graat eSnet ia arresting the progress
"of Ocsfw party In tbe South."

Sbaekwtgly sol He nasi be a great character,
to draw such inferences around him from tbe ad-

miring correspondent and others. 'We think we
Fee tbe gentleman ia an effort of rivalry. While
be Is engaged in arresting the progress of tbe
American party by his speeches, Mrs. PaaTmcrre
is engaged In reducing the bulk of tbe Atlantic
with her qnart pot. ,The impression made by the
parties will be about equal ; ao they may divide
the honors they may reap ia the contest very
equslty.

After all, It ia comfortable for public charac-
ters to be distinjuuhed in soma way, though
sometimes the Incidents attending distinction are
not so very much so. Such was the case with
the renowned Knight, Don Qulxotte, when he
charged the wind mill, which gave tho horse and
the rider a very demonstrative whirl about

We like to see riot aad valor, and all that sort
of thing, in men appointed to opboM the pillars
of the nation, or wher volunteer for that service.
We presume Mr. Keitt is in the latter category,
and he Is so ranch the more meritorious.

Wo will look for the results and report to our
readers, if we should happen to think of him and
his effort again." 'la the mean time, we hope his
oratory, In regard to the victim, will not be like
the "whirlwind rushing o'er the sand," or that he
will, ia his next speech, scatter tbe M

make them whirl about like tho "dust
of tbe summer's threshing floor." No he won't ;
be ill remember the sympathetic appeal of the
poet :

.

My lore, my dove, my Jewel,
" How can you be so cruel t"

lie will aot, indeed, be so very1 severe. The
potent legislator will do a o more than exclaim
and gesticulate after tho fashion of tho man la
the play, who said to the ghost :

"111 run thee through the bad tho' tipa
Mast none."

THE TEXAS INDIANS. --

Major Neighbors, Texas Indian agent, reports
all tha Indian tribes on the upper Brazos si hold-lo- g

out friendly overtures, that tbey were ready
ta be moved on tbe reservation made at the last
session of oar Legislature, that two of the tribes
bad-alread- y made a settlement , oq tlo land, and
the balana now waiting to be located as soon as
tho government Usaed orders to that effect. "lie
foaod-th- e condition of these tribes rather appall-iDg- v

as thsy were almost deprived of t b- - means
ot subsistence, resulting from the 'scarcity of

FRO-- TEXAS. h

New Obxcans, Dec 80. We have received Tex-

as advises aUiiag that Hon. &ua Houston has re-

signed his seat ia tha Tatted States Senate, to
take effect at tbe end of the present session.

The yellow fever was prevailing at Lavaccs. -

Hit.inx, Jaa 3. The royal mail steamer Asia,
with Liverpool dates to Saturday. the 23d ultimo,
arrived here this morning en route for Boston.

The Asia sailed for Boston at noon. She re
ports having passed,. December 24 pfKiua.de,
the steamer Sarah sands, bonnd east,

The steamer Baltic arrived out on the night of
the 20th nit. : - - "

Tbe steamer Glasgow left tbe Clyde on the 19th
' of December for New YorV; and the steamer City
of Philadelphia sailed en tbe 20th for Philadel
phia. - '

, v V-.-
'

'
I

"

. Gen. Harney is among tbe passengers by the
Asia. - . - ;

; '
.

The following are the most important features
by, this arrival : ?

Prussia declines to join the trippla aBiaoceof
England, France and Austria, bat has sent Baron
Antedon as special envoy to London, to establish
conditions for a treaty with England and" Franca.

The sttte" of affairs remained unchanged before
Sevastopol., The weather had been very bad, and
much sickness prevailed' The Russians coutin
ued to make frequent sorties cfiiefly against the
French works. Reinforcements continued to ar-

rive for both armies,! but the roads were almost
Impassable. ,,

The President's message was published iqt the
English papers, but excited .little attention. -

rtM th( seat oe.WAa.
Tbe London Times' " Own correpondent,, un-

der date of Sevastopol, November 23d, givps a
most gloomy picture of the allies' position. The
siege war practically suspended; their batteries
used up and the army, exhausted,' bnt qjiite.able1
to hold its position and cbnstise assailants.

A desperate affair occurred between tho CUa
seurs de Vincennes and the Russian ' riflemen,
which lasted seven hours,' on the nigbtof toe 22d.
The French ehctrated behind the outer intreheb-ment- s,

and established tiiemael vs for a rime with
in- - tbe eneeithte of the Ros-sia- a works, bat as there V

was no preparation for" a gencrar assault, with-dre-

w . "

. Oa November 2C, another conflict occurred be-

tween 'the same parties. "
Preparations for the renewal of a general fcanv

bar (Invent, was progressing. On the 27th all was
qniet. On the 28th and 20tb, desperate sorlics
were made by the Russians upon tbe French lines,
which were repulsed withxoriderable losses ou

'bpth sides.- - , - ::
. The Russian deRnces lnve been ninth strength-
ened during the prevalence or the storms of rain.
' Duruig the night of the 29thf a sortie was made
on the French by a body of Russians, 2,000 strong.
The French, to tho number of Y00, silently orouut- -

ed the parapet of their battery and received the.
Russians with.a deadly volley - tlifn leaping down
they attacked them with the bayonet, And Com-

pelled them to retreat
November SO There was a heavy fire en. the

French during last night. To-da- y the Grand Duke
Michael was observed making recotftioiafSuicc jtt a
distance of 1,000 yards, and fias of tutce were
exejianged resjifcUn&ransom money for prisoners.
, . Dee J. There fa more rain to-da- TGe state
of the roads'bns prevetiU d the arrival of supplies,
and part of the British fbrocs aro temporarily
short of allowance. The deaths by fever and
cholera average GO daily. . '

Dec. 2d. The . rain --still continues. DeserteM
say that the'eondition of the Russians n the field
is worse than that of the allies. There was much
ringing of bells and rejoicingin Sevastopol during
last night, supposed to be on account of the arri-
val of provisions f. i "

Dec. 5. Another sortie was made to-d-ay against
the Frencb, and repulsed with muck" loss. -

The Paris Moniteur says that on the 7th the be-

siegers
4

batteries were and before
three days the firing would be resumed. The al-

lies were sufficiently entrenched and provisioned
to remain throughout the winter. ,

Doc l&--- A Russian despatch states that north- -
Ling important had centred.'. Some small sorties- -

had been made, aad were successful. Iu one the
Russians captured some small mortars, and spiked
them that were larger. The force of the allies
had became feeble.

OENEEAt, rROSPEBCTS OF TnS SIEGE.

The Russian defensive works on the- - south of
Subastopol are estimated at one hundred guns
stronger than when the siege began. On the oth
er hand the British have erected a veyy powerful
new battery, not yet opened, on an' eminence
north of tho valley of Inkermann, commanding
every boose in Sebastopol, besides being anotlver
step towards the complete investnre of the place.

It was observed that the Russians were engag-
ed ki arming their ships in the harbor of Sebasto-po- l,

and probably tbey wonkl attempt a surprise
by sea." " ...

Gen. Lip rand i bas been deprived of his ommand,

for the fault committed ""at Inkcmjann, on
'the 5th. , , ' ' " '

Five thousand French troops reached Constan-
tinople on the 8th of December, oa their way" to
the Crimea. ,' ,.- v i

The contingent of Omer Pacha's force to "be sent
to the Crimea is now set down at 45,009 men.
Omer was to embark in a few days. - '

Generals Gnyon nl Haslaia Pacha, and ten "Po;
lish staff officers have been, ordered from Asia to

.the Crimea. - '
MOVEMENTS OF TUB . RUSSIANS ,0!f .THE BALTfC.

As soon as the English fleet aitlidrew from the
gulf of Finland, the Russian Admiral Tirncff put
to oea from Sweaborg", and on the 31st of October
nine ships steamed as far as Drago. On the 10th
of November, Admiral Rumanizoff left Tuscalorg,
with four ships of the line toWed by, steam fri-

gate, and safely reached CronstadL
"

ENGLAND. . ;
The bill for the enlistment of 40,000 Germans,

lntrodocd m Parliament ' by the ' government,
awakened a protracted and highly interesting de-

bate. D'Israeli and party in the House of Com-.me- ns

opposed the measure, but would not throw
any unfair obstacle fn the way.-- ;

This bin was read a third limb ia the House bf
Commons on Friday night, andpasscd by ma-
jority of 58. - ' : "

..ACCIDENTAL DESERTION.
- tn Thursday night a lady, who was travelling

in the express train with an infant, inquired of th
cpaduetor. bow long be stopped at Springfield.
Tbe reply was twenty minutes. 1 When she reach-
ed Hartford ahe supposed it was Springfipld, and
went np iato tha refreshment room and wderedi
sapper. After eating she inquired bow much lon
ger time she had to stay, when she was Informed
that the cars bad been; gone five- - minutes. She
exclaimed, "I have lost my baby," and sank down
fainting. '. A.telegraph despatch was at once sent r

up arid the infant returned by the next downtrain,
.much to the joy of the mother; who wre. Jrnst,
whaa she 'again goes affcr refrshmeuta wDl not
leave her baby ia ta cars. Uurtford CouraM. .

1 A RICH BEGGAR. --

" Aa aid woman was sent to-- th wwrkhonse at
.St. Louis a short time since, tor begging. 8b
made her: escape, hem Uja dlscovessd Chat a

bad several houses and lots ia Qoincy, Illinois.

XNOTflF.ll HOM K tKRTIFICATK.
GRK.VT CUKE OF EZIOCIEL TUU.UA8. .

TAR. H. SWYNK-- Oe Sir HJeiiia fur .a
J lenglh of ilm fitu cied with a vetv violent

cough, with pain m llie'i te and breast. ortnf
of ttieJaqga, shorinvaa of breatb,luaa-o- f appetite,
niifin Kweata, c, J maaa trial ot various reme
dies, i hibh were tceoiiiiicQat!d tuhiy is the pa-

lyper, tui tr.' oil grew worse. 'Iho violence oj
my cimiiIi w,u f ueh thai the blood rOshrd protose
y lrom my ito the paroxysms or cuutfu-inj- f

Came u;rfn ine ; indeeJ, my h.le' yieni
seemed iron pitp.l, und the kuur at my. d;partur
eeme i near at hand. 'At tllia Ihtw, you .fccamr

mended the use of your Oiaipoarvd Sy tup of A fid
'Jherry. whieli i:nniediately btgn.le soothe, com-
fort, an(f allay the violence of my cotigh, relieved
the pain in my side, strengthened and healed my
kings, dC(C. i continued the use of it; bat now.
thanks to God and to the elTect of yoar Compound
Syrup of Wild CherryI am enred. ar!d able n
pasue my daily Jabur. 1 tljink it an jnvalusble
medicine in-- congha, coldd. and diseases of the
tnngs, and one that should be known to alhafllicl-ed- .

If parsons woujd- - pdrchase tha oriljin.il and
g'nuine article as prepared by- - you, and-- not tam-
per with the many ypurioua and worthies!" prepar-
ation which aealtempled to be pointed oft' on the
reputation of your, rj might be means of taw-man- y

valuable lives., 1 freuly offir thi.--t finiement
ttvent foe (he bt-aef- of thot-- wtvo are mfT. rin? as
I was. KKKIKL THOMAS,
Cherry St., th'ee rleors. westo Schnylktll Second

street, Philadelphia. '

The above invaluable medicine m pfepnrej bv
Dr. Sway no himself, after many years clone atten-
tion to-th- e practice of the profession 1n Pluladel-phl- a

which a eounrs for Us reat uperfo'-it- over
sfll oi her prena rat un. 1 reives tone la Ihe Stun,
acli, Parij'yiug artfl r novaiinf , .and Jiwparta a de-
gree of vtrenyth tbar is fJjirf
no ' tJHIvlt""prepsralion i ii " S W A V.N K'i'
warranteil the "original and only gtrwine.'" .

Dli. SWAVXF.'S sUOAK JOATKI SA3.SA-- -
lAttIl.LA ANDTARPLL.S, :

JlJyba, taken at all linteti, a,rid irr Met la every
THmic where &i nperiont, alterative r purgative
nieilicine is required ,nnrf for the dieasti iacldeni
to ftsmales rhey are tioeqimlled, .

" . f '

.') he above valiiahte Meiiii ines-ar- prepared soly
hv Or, SWAVNfi at hia laboratory Ke. 4 North
Seventh fe-t- , PhWudelpbia. '.. , .

, for sate Vheleaaio and Unait-h-y

. - C.& D. PuPIV,
- Sole Agents for WihuinsM'D. Oi. C .

Zibv.lQ. . ;IU2-I- y c.

4 CCOySTJMPTlON ANT) SP1TTIXG BLfjOiD:
- tjee' the certitieate of Mr. burner II. Ramsey-- ,

fr many years proprietor of the Fanners' Jlotel,'
FredexickhUurs, Ya., and latu of" tho City J Hotel,'Rielimond, Va. " " ' .

Dr. John Miiige, of the City of Ttichniond,
though" a regular jhysici;m, and of course oppos-
ed to wliat he called quack medicines, was oblig-
ed to say that.its good erl'ects in the caso of Mr.
Ramsey, were wunderful Indeed.

llo htul beetrlriven up hy several phystolans ;

had tried most of the. qu ick medicines, and was
on thu verse of despair, as well a.tthcgrave.'when
he tried Carter's Spanish' Mixrtirtf. '

n, reier wie juonc to maiuu ami rcnmy cer.
tiUcate around tlie bottle, stating his cwru. ;

4dce adyjertisemeut, , , 12'J-li- u. . .

tIonrt.AN'nM Grumam RiTTiifta.- - Jrcurcd and
sold by Dc Jackson, at the German Medical StotH'.
120 Arch at feet, I'hiladulphl. daily inCraie in
hi rwell deserved ci'k4rity, fordid cur of all

d'neasea an.sinj; from derangement of the liver.
Tlie Pitteia have, indeed, proved a VliffMn to
tire afflictfd, who show their gratitude 4iy the
,uit tiiifteiing tetitnonial.. Thi. medicine, has
esfablUibert 1 r itselt a name, that competitors,
however wily tlK-i-r scheme, or sedtictlvo their
iriiiifc, cannot reach. ; It gained tho public con-
fidence by the jmmense that have been
delved from it, and will ever maintain. its 'Po-
sition. " .:'" 118-Ct- .

tTIIE Brazilian Remedy-fu- r Diarrhoea. a im!

Dixentery, Hundreds can teify to ils virtues
Prepared and sold only by. V. St D. DiPfi K.

Jams 27. -- '.'-'. 44-t- f.

MARINE . NEWS.

PORT OF WILMINGTON, JANUARY G.

i, ARRIVED.
S. Steamer Chatham, Mcllae.from Fayutteville,

to T. 0. &D. G. Worth.
Steamer Henrietta,- Allen, from tV'bite Hall, .to

Jn'ehsel & Eiler.' - - - .
"Steamer Rowai),. Barber, from Fayetleville, td

W! P. Ellhat.
Schr. Sea Bird, Fickett, from New York, to An-

derson & Savage ; hpoke tirig Argo, of Walilobo-ro'- ",

M., 18 days out from Boston, bound to VVakh-itio-

D. C. -- The Argo bad. experienced heavy
westerly winds, and was driven twice across the
Gulf, wasahoi t of water and was oupp!id by Cap.
tain Fickett. Body Light, ben.ing west by
north, distant 6 mile!.
- 4. Schr. Golden Rule, Malcorn, from JTcwYoi k.

.to T. C. Worth. - -

Schr. Marine, Powell, from New k"ork,'to Gf,
Harriss. . . -

Brig Abby Watson, Watson, from
"

Bedgewick,
Jile., to J..& D. McRae & Co, "

Steamer Fanny Lutterloh, Stediuao, from Fay-
ette villa, td W.P- - KHiott. ,

Steamer Flora McDonald,' nurt, fiom FAyelte-vili- e,

to T.C. dt B. G. Worth.
Steamer Son, Rush, from Fayetteville, to Jos".

J. Lippitt. ; s '.- -

5. Br.. Schr. Orbit, Hilton, from St. Thomas, to
T.O. Worth. ' .'-- .

, CLEARED. '
6. Du'ch Galliot Mentor. Cremer, for Holland,

by DeRasaet & Brown; with fctaves and naval
-stores. -

Steamer Fanny Lnrterloh, Stedmao, for Fay.
eltevilJe, by W. P. Ellfa.tt. ,

Steamer Sun, Uunh, fr Fayetteville, by Jos. J.
Lippiu. .; ,

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS
LL persons who have not paid their TAXESA for the years 18S2and 1653, are hereby Inform

ed that if the same is not settled in foil by the llth
DA V OK JANUAltV, I will proceed forthwith to
Distrain without respect of persons.

' .' E. l. HALL, Sheriff.
Jan. 6th. 1355. ' - ' U2'3t." . COPARTNERSHIP. "'':7

I HAVE this day associated with me my brother
WitLiAM A. M. VakBotkslbx, under the" i trie

Land film ot VkHohel t Bbotheb. for . the
purpose of carrying on the bnsinffS of purching
ad ntanufacturins Navt.l, Storea ; alfO. Cooper-
age, W harfagfc and Storage of produce of all kinds.

A.H. VawBOKKEf-EN- .
Wilmington, N C t Jan. lat, I655 ,122-l-

A. II. VaN BottKtU.F.N. W. A. M. YjaBoKKKLKH,

TAXBORRELEX & BROTHER,
WIMINGTON, N. C.":" r ;

JLannfaeturers of and dealers in Naval Stores.
Storage and Wharfage for Produce furnished at

fair rates under insurance, if denied
Jan. 1. m-rf- .

OFFICE WIL. & MAN. R. ROAD CO.,
WILMINGTON, N. C. Jan. 4th, 1855.

ON and a4tei this date, ZEPHYR
leave the wharf of the Wilmington and

Raleigh Rail Road at 8:45 P. M.. (provided the
Northern-Trai- n arrives before that time,) landing
tha pasengers ana connecting with the Mail
Train oh, this Road at ihe Station opposite Mar-
ket street. .

- :
No Kreiwht trill hereafter be forwarded or tlclit-- .

ered until thefreight is paid.
AU freight in the Company's warcnouse, or de-

tained bcanse of the noa-psyms- nt of the freight,
will be entirely at the owner's rik. " .

r Gen'!. Sup't. W. dc W. K. R.
Jan. 6. ..- - v --.f?-' 122 tlm.

" ALUBI SALT. ;
fff BAGS bushels each, 4a store and2mJJJ for sale in lots to suir, by
an. C AtAnJi, BRO. dc CO.'8atmrday. "


